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Abstract 
During machining of titanium alloys friction and cutting temperature plays vital role in determining the cutting tool performance. 
This work investigates the effectiveness of change in volume fraction of alpha and beta phase in the bimodal titanium Ti6Al4V on 
tool wear phenomenon. A detailed tool wear mechanism and micro structural analysis was performed for dry and high pressure 
coolant machining of Titanium Ti6Al4V to investigate the role of quench delay on machining performance. The analysis concluded 
that use of high pressure coolant was useful to overcome the difficulties relating to change in alpha and beta volume fraction during 
machining of Titanium Ti6Al4V. 
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1. Introduction 
Titanium alloys Ti6Al4V are the most commonly used material in aerospace industry, due to their excellent 
properties such as, extremely high strength to weight ratio, corrosion resistance and ability to retain high strength at 
high temperatures. However, they have poor machinability because of low thermal conductivity, high chemical 
reactivity, high hardness and low modulus of elasticity, which results into poor machinability [1-3]. The low thermal 
conductivity and modulus of elasticity of titanium alloys, affects its machinability by producing tool wear which leads 
to surface damage and premature tool failure occurs [4].Ti6Al4V alloy contains alpha and beta phases in the percentage 
volume fraction with reference to the heat treatment followed. This volume fraction further determines the deformation 
behavior and mechanical properties of this alloy under both quasi-static and dynamic loading conditions [2]. Both α 
and β phases are relatively soft but α – β interface is an effective stoppage to dislocation and crack propagation [2, 
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3].Various researchers reported that the tungsten carbide WC is the best material for machining of titanium alloys. 
With these tools, a stable layer of titanium is formed between the rake face of the tool and chip that protects against 
crater wear. Tool wear mechanism during machining of Ti6Al4V is different than steel or Inconel [4-5].Machining of 
titanium alloys in the aerospace elements requires high standard of finishing, not only dimensional and geometrical 
accuracy but also physicochemical surface properties [6]. In dry machining rapid tool wear was recorded when 
coolants are avoided but it is an environmentally friendly machining process with absence of hazard cutting fluids 
[7].Multilayer coating on carbide tool in dry machining of titanium alloys increases the productivity relative to single 
layer. Wear on cutting tools such as, abrasive, adhesive, chipping, coating delamination and built up edge occurred on 
the rake and flank face [8]. Many researchers have carried out, the analysis of effect of material composition and 
process parameters, on chip formation mechanism and chip microstructure, during machining of titanium alloys [7]. 
However, the effect of change in volume fraction of alpha and beta phase, tool wear during the machining, has not 
been investigated. Therefore, the objective of this work is to investigate the effect of change in phase fraction on tool 
wear, during machining of Ti6Al4V alloy. For this purpose, titanium Ti6Al4V samples were subjected to solution 
treatment and annealing (STA) process, with introducing various quench delays, to get the combinations of alpha and 
beta phase fractions. During the tool wear analysis, such as rake face, flank face and micro composition on tool face, 
were measured using Scanning Electron Microscopy, Optical Microscopy and Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy. 
2. Experimental details 
2.1. Heat treatment 
Annealed cylindrical specimen of Titanium alloy, Ti6Al4V, raw material having diameter 70 mm and 150 mm 
length, raw material as per AMS 4928 specification was procured from TIMET, UK. The beta transition temperature 
for the material was assumed to be 995°C.  
 
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of solution treatment and annealing (STA) heat treatment cycle. 
As shown in Fig. 1, the sample were solution treated at 967°C and hold for an hour and further annealed at 730°C 
for 2 hours and then air cooled. An increase in quench delay from 30 seconds to 70 seconds resulted into high 
percentage of volume fraction of primary alpha and reduced percentage of transformed beta as shown in Table 1. 
Using the optical microscope (Carl Zeiss make); the optical images of each sample were taken. Then using Image J 
analysis software, the phase composition was measured. 
     Table 1. Phase analysis. 
Quench delay (sec) Primary α (%) Transformed β (%) 
30 28 66 
50 45 50 
70 64 32 
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2.2. Machining 
Titanium Ti6Al4V quench delayed samples were used for machining trials using DMG Turn Mill center. All the 
turning experiments were performed at room temperature using dry cooling environment and high pressure 
environment. 
 
  Fig. 2. High pressure coolant set up for rake face of the tool.  
The face turning experiments were carried with Walter makes carbide insert CNMG 120408-NFT WSM20 having 
physical vapour deposition (PVD) coating with chemical composition TiCN of the substrate and through coolant tool 
holder Capto C6-ASHR-30100-20 with DCLNR-20202-K12 using DMG Turn mill centre CTX beta 1250TC 
machine. Water soluble Blaser B-COOL 9665 coolant with 6 to 8% concentration was used for high pressure coolant 
experiments. A constant cutting speed of 90 m/min, feed rate of 0.3 mm/rev and depth of cut of 1 mm was used for 
all the experimentations. As shown in Fig. 2, for high pressure coolant assisted experiments, a constant coolant 
pressure of 50 bars was directed at the chip tool interface near the rake face of the tool. 
A detailed investigation of the each worn out tool (cutting edge) was carried out using scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM). Moreover, compositional features of the adhered material to the tool surface and compositional changes of 
the tool material were analyzed by Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) techniques, using an EDAX analyzer. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Effect on tool wear 
A microanalysis testing with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed on tool wear to observe detailed 
wear mechanism. Fig. 3 shows some SEM images of tool wear mechanism occurred on rake face and flank face during 
turning such as, adhesive wear, coating delamination, abrasion, diffusion, chipping and built up edge etc. were 
discussed and their significance was correlated with different alpha and beta phase volume fraction. Adhesive, 
abrasive wear and coating wear was observed on the tool rake face which may be as a result of friction between chips 
and work piece material [8]. Abrasion wear occurred when formation of the built up edge (BUE) on the cutting edge 
is dominated at the rake and flank face. 
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Fig. 3. SEM images of tool wear (a-b) Rake face; (c-d) Flank face. 
The adhesion on the rake and flank face due to strong bond at the tool and work piece interface. Ti6Al4V alloys 
having strong affinity with the substrate resulted in built up edge formation on the cutting edge. Difference in the 
thermal coefficient of expansion between tool coating and the substrate during machining may cause cracks on the 
flank face [8]. The adhesion wear, built up edge or coating delamination occurs when the tool coating gets worn out. 
                    
Fig. 4. SEM images (a) flank wear width; (b) tool-chip contact length.  
The contact length of the chip with rake face is called tool-chip contact length. This contact length determines the 
friction at the cutting interface [8]. The SEM image of flank wear width and tool-chip contact length of worn-out 
inserts as shown in Fig. 4.  
 
Fig.5. Effect of phase change on tool wear. 
Fig. 5 shows that, the effect of change in quench delay and the subsequent phase composition on the tool wear. At 
high pressure coolant having smaller tool chip contact length ensures less friction at tool chip interface and reduces 
the quantity of heat transferred to the tool. In dry machining having larger tool chip contact length causes more friction 
at tool chip interface leading to more amount of heat transfer to the cutting tool. More specifically QD50 shows higher 
chip tool contact length. The impact of change in phase composition was more critical during dry machining. The 
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adhesion of titanium causes increased friction between chip and the tool rake face which ultimately produces tool 
wear [1]. However, with the use of high pressure coolant machining approach, the adhesion and subsequent formation 
of BUE on the tool surface was reduced. This was mainly because of reduction in contact time between tool and chip 
[1].  
However, with both the machining approach at cutting speed of 90m/min, feed rate of 0.3mm/rev and depth of cut 
of 1mm, with an increase in quench delay from QD30 to QD70, an increase in tool wear was recorded. However, the 
specimen with QD50 showed higher tool wear as compared to specimens QD30 and QD70. This shows that as 
explained in Table 1, phase composition of QD 50, 51% transformed beta and 49% primary alpha has resulted into 
more amount of friction at the interface. In the current phase composition, none of the phase acts as dominant phase 
wherein transformed beta carries higher amount of strength and hardness as compared to alpha. This may create an 
alternate soft and hard cutting leading work hardening and thermal softening counteracting over each other which may 
create frictional shock.  
As shown in Fig. 6, during dry machining the effect of change in volume fraction of α and β phase on the tool wear 
phenomenon was found to be predominant from QD30 dry to QD70 dry. However, for QD50 more particularly for 
rake face, higher amount of friction and more chip tool contact length resulted into excessive adhesive and abrasive 
wear. However, with the use of HPC, this tool chip contact length gets reduced which further minimizes the wear 
phenomenon as depict in QD50HPC.  
    
Fig. 6. SEM images rake wear tool (a) HPC QD50; (b) DRY QD50.   Fig. 7. SEM images flank wear tool (a) HPC QD50; (b) DRY QD50. 
Similarly, for flank face higher amount of work hardening and excessive thermal softening done, which created 
thermal shock at the cutting zone, more particularly for QD50 dry which resulted into micro-cracks. However, this 
effect is minimized by using HPC at QD50HPC as shown in Fig. 7. 
3.2. EDAX Analysis 
Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) microanalysis was used for determining the micro-composition on the tool 
face. As shown in Fig. 10, during dry machining, specifically for QD 50 more amount of titanium deposition 80.92% 
was observed at the rake face. Initially, thin layers are formed by titanium oxides, which come from the initial 
oxidation of Ti. During dry machining, initial properties of the tool changes not only geometrical due to high 
temperature and they also change the cutting conditions. So, once stratified layers are placed, mechanical adhesion is 
favored, and the incorporation of work piece material to the tool surfaces is promoted [7].While comparing high 
pressure coolant cutting, less material deposition occurred on tool face. 
     
Fig. 8 EDAX analysis. (Dry machining QD50) 
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At QD50, Micro-composition on tool face as shown in Table 2 
                                              Table 2. Micro-composition on tool face. 
Element Dry  HPC 
Al K 5.62 7.53 
Ti K 80.92 40.87 
V  3.97 2.82 
4. Conclusions 
The current investigation showed that the volume fraction alpha and beta percentage causes substantial effect on 
the tool wear phenomenon for QD50 DRY.  During dry machining, decrease in difference between the volume 
percentages of 2 phases further contributes to an alternate thermal softening and work hardening, which causes thermal 
and frictional shock at the cutting face leading to higher adhesive wear, coating delamination, abrasion, diffusion, 
built up edge etc. to impair the machinability as compared to that of for QD50 HPC. Use of high pressure coolant 
generates adequate lubrication at the cutting interface to reduce the overall effect of phase change on machinability 
compared to dry machining. 
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